September 16, 2015
The Saratoga Town Board met at 6:00 p.m. in the town office. Chairman Rickaby called the
meeting to order. All members were present. The meeting was officially noticed.
Heeg made a motion to approve the closed and regular September 2, 2015 meeting minutes.
Frank seconded it. Motion passed.
Scott Brehm gave a report on the clean-up of Dean Folts’s property. Many vehicles were
removed along with many truck-loads of garbage, a semi-trailer, and 89 tires. Mr. Brehm’s
total bill along with all contracted services was for $6,135.48. $1475.00 was received for all
iron and metal that was removed from the property. The Town will place the total bill along
with the charges for the Town to remove the tires from the property on Mr. Folts’s tax bill.
Andy Selinski, discussed the hi-cap well paperwork that would need to be submitted to the
DNR. The Protect Wood County group will work together to get the correct forms filled out.
Passineau made a motion to approve the operator’s license for Trent Menne. Heeg seconded it.
Motion passed.
Lorelei Fuehrer gave the building inspector’s report. There is not much construction going on
in the Town.
Dave Ryun gave the Constable’s report. A letter was sent to Dan Holewinski to remove the
fence on the property that is within the road right-of-way within 30 days. The wood logs on
26th Street that are within the Town’s right-of-way should be removed within the month. Matt
Neukirchen is continuing to clean his property. Turner on Highway 73 is also continuing to
clean his property.
Billie-Jo gave the Treasurer’s report.
Forbes will meet with the building inspector to discuss different homes in the Town that need
to possibly be condemned.
Passineau stated that they will need to decide what road projects should be looked at for the
Town Road Improvement project.
Correspondence was read.
Passineau made a motion to approve the bills paid. Heeg seconded it. Motion passed.
Forbes made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Heeg seconded it. Motion passed. The
meeting adjourned at 6:55 p.m.
Heidi Kawleski, Town Clerk

